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DIDARY FOR OCTOBER.

6. SUN... t6th &rnday afier Trinity.
7. Mon. .. County Court and Surrogate Court Torin begtnB.

12. Sat. ... Connty Court aud Surrogate Court Terni ends.
13. sus... 17th Sunday after 1'rinity.
15. Tues... Law of England introdured Into Upper Cam'da,

1792.
18. Friday St. Luke.
20. SUN... 1Sth Sunday after Trinity.
27. SUN... 19th Sunday afterTrity.
28. Mon.. St. Simon and St. Jude.

. Wed... Âpt>eal froin Chancery Chambers.
31. Th urs. Ail Haliow Eve.

AND

MU[tNICIPAL GAZETTE.

OCTOBER, 1867.

THE MARRIAGE LAWS.-No. II.

The lav of marriage introduced inte Upper
Canada from Engiand, and as modified by
local legisiation, indicated that the privilege of
solemnizing that rite was to be limited te the
clergy of the Church of Engiand. But as
other religlous communities were formed and
waxed strong, this was feit to be a hardship,
and various enabling statutes were at different
times passed-the dates of which serve to
indicate the development of ecclesiastical pros-
perity and activity in the country. Thus by

38 Geo. III. cap. 4 (1798) merubers of the
Church of Scotland, Lutherans and Celvinists
could dlaim the right of being 'married by
nmisters of their own denominationS, and by
Il Geo. IV. cap. 36 (1830) the same right was
extended to Presbyterians, Congregationalists,
Baptists, Independents, Mothodists, Menonists
and Tunkers or Moravians. Then the cempre-
hensive statute 10 & Il Viet. cap. 18 was

passed, whereby was conceded te aIl. clergy-
moin or ministers of "1any denomination of

Christians whatever,"l the power of validly
celebrating marriage between those who were
adherents of their respective churches. The
Ilext and final step in progress was made, when
ten years afterwards, by 20 Vic. cap. 66, the

liainisters of " every religieus denomination in

IJpper Canada," were declared te have the
lright to solemnize matrimony according to the

several rites, ceremonies and usages which

obtained among them. And thus the law
stands asconsolidated: Con. Stat. UC.cap.
72, sec. 1.

L t is noticeable, however, that none of these
'Dr the other Provincial statutes relating te

marriage in any manner touch ini express
terrns upon the Roman Catholic population.
If net otherwise provided for, they would of
course be ernbraced under the wide language
of 10 & 11 Vict. cap. 18; 20 Vict. cap. 16, and
the Consolidated Act.

With regard te ail Protestant clergy, the
provisions of the statute law are clear that
they shall not celebrate the ceremony of inar-
niage, unless there bas been either the usual
proclariiation of banns or the issue of a license
authorizing such marniage. The first mention
of marriage by licenae, in our statutes, is in 33
Geo. 111. cap. 5, sec. 6, (an act applicable te
those who were then in the position of Dissen-
ters) which. leaves it ail uncertain as te the
source of authority whence such dispensation
issues. The next statute, however, 38 Geo.
III. cap. 4, sec. 6 (likewise applicable te the
then Dissenters) recognizes that the power te
grant such license is vested in the Governor-
a right which he exercises as representing the
Sovereign and by virtue of the royal instruc-
tiens: see Reg. v. Bob.lin, 21 U. C. Q. B. 357.
The regulation in Lord Hardwicke's AZt as te
license is as follows :-" Ail marriages solem-
nized from and ,after the 25th March, 1754,

* * * without publication of -banus or
liCen8e of marriage froin a person or per8ons
having authority to grant the 8ame, first had
and obtained, shaîl be nuli and void te all
intents and purposes whatsoever." Under
the English law at that time, licenses could b.
granted either by the Sovereign, or the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, or duiy consecrated
Bishops of the Church of England, by virtue
of and within the territorial limits of their
episcopal office, or by certain officers of the
Spiritual Courts. But the Pope of Rome had
ne such power, non had any ecclesiastical,
functionary bellonging te, or claiming authority
under the Church of Rome. See Chitty on
the Prerog. pp. 51, 53; Colt v. Bi8hop Of
Coventry, lob. 148; 25 Hen. VIII. cap. 21 ;
28 Hen. VIII. cap. 16 ; 1 Eliz. cap. 1, secs.
8, 10; and 4 Geo. IV. cap. 5. There can ho
ne question that Lord Handwicke's Act extefl-
ded te Roman Catholics in England, at thse
time the English Marniage Law becamne tise
Upper Canadian Marriage Law, as appears bY
the I. S. 31 Geo. III. cap. 82, sec. 12.

By 26 Geo. III. cap. 84, and other statutes,
the Archbishep of CanterburY was empewered
te consecrate bisheps fer the colonies, and
thougis w. donet knew that thse question haa
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been rnooted, yet i t is very probable that duly
conisecrated colonial bishops of the English Epis-
copal Chiurch had the privilege of granting dis-
pensations from banns and directing the issue
of marriage licenses, with respect to members
of their own church and within the boundaries
of their own dioceses, so, long as Church and
State were united in Upper Canada. But we
apprehend that since the time our legislature
deciared in memorable words the desirableness
of rcmovingI "aIl semblance of connection
between Church and State"' (18 Vie. cap. 2,
18-54) and did in fact by that statute abolish
such connection, the episcopal power to
grant the marriage license reverted to the
Governor as representative of the Crown. The
Church of England in Upper Canada then
becamne a mere voluntary association, and its
bishops were shorn of any spiritual privileges
or dispensing powers which otherwise they
migbt have claimed. (Sec Re Bishop of
Natal, il Jur. N. S. 353 ; M3urray v. Burgess,
L. R. 1. P. C. App. 862; Lyster y: Mkb~patrick-,
026 U. C. Q. B. 225.) So that the conclusion 's

manifest, as to aIl Protestant bodies, that they
corne within the marriage act as eonsolidated,
and their members can only properly contract
rnarriage after publication cf banns, or, without
banns, by Governor's license.

Under Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 72, sec. 2, the
celebration of marriage without banns or
license, or under banns, where the names of
either cf the parties were incorrectly stated,
would be no more perhaps, than an irregula-
rity; but under Lord Hardwicke's Act, such
inarriage would be an absolute nullity, both
as te the contracting parties and their issue-
Neither lapse cf time nor mtitual consent'
however express, can validate what the sta-
tute directly avoids. Such a union would be
not Inerely voidable, but void ab initio; it
would bc in the eye cf the law, not a matri-
moenial, but a ineretricicus union, the is sue
whereof would be bastardized from, their birth.
(Se* .Elliott v. Gurr, 2 Phil. p. 19 ; Wriglit
v. Elwood, 1 Curt. p. 670 ; Chinham v.
Preston, 1 W. Blac. 192 ; King v. Inliabitants
of Tibshelf, 1 B. & Ad. 190; R2eg. Y. Chadwick,
il Q. B. 173.) And this appears to be our

marriage law in Ontario, se far as Pretestants
are concernied.

The inquiry now presents itself, upon what
footing are Roman Catholies in this respect ?
Is their situation 'fi this status as unsatisfac-
tory os that cf the Protestants, or eau they

dlaim privileges beyond those of any other
religious body in this Province? The con-
sideration of these questions will involve the
necessity of going over some portions of the
early history of Canada, when that country
was passing from under the French to thc
English dominion.

Another letter on the important, and, te
many of our readers, very interesting subject
of Division Court fees, will be found under
"Correspondence." The letter suptports the
view taken by the gentleman who communi.
cated the article in the July number of the
Local Courts' Gazette. Mr. Agar, in a very
well written letter, put the case of the officers
of Division Courts very strongly. We are
glad1 to sec the subjeet so well discussed as it
bas been in the letters above mentioned, and
by "lNovice," in the August number.

SE LECTIONS.

A'N ESSAY

ON TUEr IMPORTANCE Or THE PRESERVATION

AND AN1ENDiMENT 0F TRIýAL IIY JtuRY.

Tiir, institution of trial by jury lias been
ascribed by different authors to various persons
and nations. Sir Williamn Blackstone is of
opinion that it originated witlî the Saxon and
other northern nations.

"4Some authors," writes Sir William, "lhave
endeavoured to trace the origrinal of juries up
as higlî as the Britons themselves, the first
inhabitants of our island ; but certain it is,
that they were in use among the earliezt Saxon
Colonies, their institution being ascribed bY
Bishop Nicholson to Wôden himiself, their great
legislator and captain. Hence it is thiat we
may find traces ofjuries in the laws of ail those
nations which adopted the feudal systein, as in
Germany, France, and Italy ; w-ho had all of
themn a tribunal composed of twelve good me',
and true, boni hommiîes, usually the vassals or
tenants of the lord, being the equals or peers
of the parties litigant; and, as thie lord's vas-
sais judged each other in the lord's courts, s50
the king's vassals, or the lords themselve-9,
judged each other in the king's court. 111
England we find actual mention of thein $0

early as the laws of King Ethelred,' and that
not as a new invention. Stiernhook ascribeg
the invention of the jury, which in the TeW-
tonic language is dencminated neinbda, to
Regner, king of Sweden and Denimark, 'Who
was contemporary withý our Ring, Egbert-
Just as we are 'a Pt to impute the invention O
this and some other pieces of juridical politr
to the superior genius of Alfred the Great; to
w.hozn, on accounit of his having done muell't
is usual to attribute everytlîing; and as the
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tradition of ancient Greece placed to the ac-

count of their own Hercules, wbatever achieve-
mient was performed superior to the ordinary
prowess of mankind. Wbcreas the truth
secrns to be, that this tribunal Was universally
c stablished among ail the northern nations,
and so interwoven in their very constitution,
that the earliest accounts of the one give us
also seme traces of the other."

This opinion bas been controverted witb
much learnjing and ingenuity by Dr Pettingal

ihis inquiry into the "'Use and Practice of
Juries aniong the Gxreeks and Romans." Dr.
Pettingal deduces the origin ofjuries froin these

r nfcient nations.

"le begins with dctcrminiflg the mcaning
of the word êticacat in the Greek, and judices
ithe Roman writers. "lThe common accep-

tation cf these words (says bie), and the idea

gcncraliy aflflxC(l to theni, is that ofpresidents
of courts,*or, as wc call themi,judiges ; as such
they are understood by commentators, and

r exndered by critics. Dr. Mliddleton, in bis
h [c of Ciccro, expressly caîls thejiidices,jtudgee
of the bcnch ; and A relbbishop Potter, and in

short ail modern writers uipon thec Greek or
r Roman oraters, or authors in general, express

3uicamsat andjudices by such terms as convey

the idea ofpresidents in court8 ofjuetice. Ther propriet.y of tbis is doubtcd of, and bas given
occasion for this cnquiry; in wbich is shown,
froin tbe best Greek and Roman authorities,
that neither the 3,,caaat of the Greeks, nor tbe
judires cf tbe Romans, cvex1 signified presi-

(lents -in courts ofjudicLture, or judges of the

bench ; but, on the contrary, they werc dis-
tinguishied froni eacb other, and tbe dift'erence

o 'f their duty and functien was carefuily and

clearly pointcd out by tbc oraters in their plead-
ings, who wcre the best authorities in tbose
cases in wbicb the question related te forins cf

law and methods of proceediiig in judicial
affairs and criminal, procesq.

"lThe presidents of courts in criminal trials
at Athens were the nine archons, or cbief
magistrates, of wbich wboever presided was
called i>yfeLwv u.%caffiPi president of the court.
ihese nine presided in different causes pecu-

* iar teeacbjurisdiction. The archon, properly
s0 called, bad belonging te bis department ail

;pupillary and beritable c.ases; the 13attX4Eviç

had charge cf the public worsbip, and the con-

duet of crirninal processes; exercised authority
over strangers and sojourners, and attended te
varieus other matters; and the tlemothetai,
the six junior arcbons, judged causes assigned

te ne special court, &c. (See Liddell &~ Scott.)

"Wherever then the a1vapeC .3caffat, or ju-

dicial men, are addressed by tbe Greek orators
in their speeches, they are net te be understoed
te be the presiding magistrates, but anether
class of men, wbo were te inquire into the
state of the cause before thein, by witneSses
beard, te report their opinion and, after inquiry
ruade and witnesses heard, te report their opi-
nion and verdict te the president, who was te
declare it.

"The several stops and circuinstances at-
tending this judicial proceeding are so ainilar
to the forms observed by our jury, that the
reader cannot doubt but that the nature, in-
tent, and proceedings of the êtuaaqptov among
the Greeks were the saine with the English

j ury; namely, for the protection of the lower
people fromn the power and oppression of the
great, by adininistering equal law and justice
to ail ranks ; and therefore when the Greek
orators directed their speeches to the av8pec
êtKauat, as we sec in Demostbenes, Eschines,
and Lysias, we are to understand it in the
saine sense as wbcn our lawyers at the Bar say,
Gentlemen of the Jury.

" So likewise among the Romans, the judi-
ce8 in their pleadings at the Bar, neyer signi-
fied j udges of the bench, or presidents of the
court, but a body or order of men, whose office
in the courts of judicature was distinct fromn
that of the proetor or judex questionis, which
answered to our judge of the bench, and was
the saine with the archon, or ijyeuuv 8L1caq41pic
of the Greek; whereas the duty of thejudices
consisted in being empannelled, as we caîl it,
challenged, and sworn to try uprigbtly the
case before tbem; and when they hail agreed
upon their opinion or verdict, te deliver it to
the president who was to pronounce it. This
kind of judicial process was first introduced
into the Athenian polity by Selon, and tinence
copied into the Roman republic, as probable
ineans of procuring just judgment, and pro-
tecting the lower people from. the oppression
or arbitrary decisions of their superiors.

IIWhen the Romans were settled in Britain
as a province, they carried with them their
jura and instituta, their laws and custoins,
which was a practice essential to ail colonies;
bon-ce the Britons,' and other countries of Ger-
-tmany and Gaul, learned fromn thefi the Romnan
laws and customns, and upenthe irruption of the
northern nations into the southern kingdoms
of Europe, the laws an -d institutions of the
of the Romans remained,' when the power that
introduced themi was withdrawn ; and Monte-
squieu tells us, that under the first race of
kings in France about the fifth oentury, the
Romans that remained, and the Burgundians
their new masters, lived together under the
saine Roman laws and Police, and particularly
the saine forma ofj udicature. How reasonable
then is it to conclude, that in the Roman courts
of judicature continued among the Burgundi-
ans, the form. of a jury remained in the Saine
State as it was used at Rome. Lt is certain,
)&ontesquieu, speaking of those times, mnentionâ
the paires, or hommes dejlef, homagers orpoers,
,which in the saine chapter he calisjugMsudett
or jurymen: so that we hence Seo how At that
turne the hommes de fief, or ' men of the fief,'
were called peer8, and those peerS were Juges
orjurymen. These were thesne asarlecalled
in the laws of the Confesser, pOrs de6 latenur'Y"
the 'peers of the tenure, or homagers' out of
whom, the jury of peers were chosen, to try a
matter in dispute 'betweefl the lord and bis
tenant or any other Point of controversy in
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the manor. So likewise, in all other parts of
Europe, where the Roman colonies had been,
the Goths succeeding them, continued to make
use of the same laws and institutions, which
they found to be established thère by the first
conquerors. This is a much more natural way
of accounting for the origin of a jury in Europe,
than having recourse to the fabulous story of
Woden and his savage Scythian companions,
as the first introducers of so humane and bene-
ficent an institution."

Such are the opinions of eminent writers,
but, as will be seen, we do not entirely agree
with them.

Without pretending to decide this question,
which has been keenly debated by various
authors, we shall merely observe that in our
opinion, no particular nation, people, or indi-
vidual can exlusively claim the merit ofhaving
originated the general principle of' trial by
jury." We suspect that no one would go the
length of affirming that the system of mere
trial itself, (setting aside the consideration of
the particular forni of trial by jury) was invent-
ed by a certain nation or person. Who origi-
nated trials, according to law or to some custom?
It is evident that the idea of deciding certain
questions affecting life or death, and to some
extent other matters occurred to various peo-
ples that had little or no communication m ith
each other. There is no proof that they bor-
rowed the idea of settling any disputed ques-
tion by trial, any more than there is proof that
they borrowed the idea of settling their quar-
rels by fighting. It is reasonable to suppose
that certain ideas are common property among
mankind, and are derived from our common
ancestors, the patriarchs. In proof of our
assertion we need only mention the custom of
some, if not of all the tribes of the North
American Indians, to try certain questions of
life and death, as well as some other matters,
by a tribe in council, in reality, we may say,
by a jury.

Describing the trial of a young American
Indian warrior by his tribe for the crime of
cowardice, an American author writes :-The
more aged chiefs in the centre communed with
each other in short and broken sentences. Not
a word was uttered that did not convey the
meaning of the speaker in the simplest and
most energetic form. Again, a long and deeply
solemn pause took place. It was known by all
present to be the grave precursor of a weighty
and important judgment."

Lt is t;ue that this is but a rude and imper-
fect form of trial by jury, since the accused
does not seem to be allowed to speak for him-
self, and the witnesses are not subjected to
regular cross,examination, but still the fate of
the prisoner is decided by a jury of his own
tribe ; in a word, by his peers, and not by any
single chief who acts as a judge. How, then,

* can it be alleged that Woden, the Saxons, the
Scandinavians, the Greeks, the Romans, or any
other particular peple or tribe originated the
system of trial by jury, since traces of the eus-
tom are to be found among savages in North

America ? They had not borrowed the form of
trial by jury from Europe. We suspect that the
germ of the system existed, during the early
ages, among many races of mankind, and that
it grew into a better regulated and more sys-
tematic law among those that made in times
past advances in Christianity and its accom-
panying enlightenment.

0f the judicatures for hearing civil causes
among the Athenians, the court called Heliæa
was the greatest. All the Athenians who
were free citizens were allowed by law to sit in
this court; but before they took their seats,
were sworn by Apollo Patris, Ceres, and Jup-
iter, the king, that they would decide all things
righteously and according to law, where there
was any law.to guide them, and by the rules
of natural equity, where there was none. This
court consisted at least of fifty, but its usual
number wasfivehundredjudges. Whencauses
of very great consequence were to be tried, one
thousand sat therein; and now and then the
judges were increased to fifteen hundred, and
even to two thousand. It will be perceived
that these courts were in reality composed of
jurymen, every free citizen being allowed to
sit in them.

A popular form of trial was not unknowm
among the Jews. Moses set up two courts in
all the cities; one consisting of priests and
Levites to determine points concerning the law
and religion, the other consisting of heads of
families to decide civil matters.

After having thus alluded to the probable
origin of trial by jury, we must now briefly
state what a jury is.

A jury consists of a certain number of men
sworn to inquire into and try a matter of fact,
and to declare the truth upon such evidence as
shall appear before them. Juries are in Great
Britain, &c., (Scotland, in some degree except-
ed) the supreme judges in all.courts, and in all
causes in which the life and, and in some cases,
in which the property or the reputation of any
man is concerned.* This is the distinguish-
ing privilege of every.Briton, and one of the
most glorious advantages of our constitution;
for, as every one is tried by his peers (or
equals), the meanest subject is as safe and as
free as the greatest.

A juror or jurymen, in a legal sense, is one
of those twenty-four or twelve men who are
sworn to deliver truth upon such evidence as
shall be given them touching any matter in
question.

The punishment for perjury or fraud com-
mitted by a jury for bringing a false verdict
was called an " attaint,"-a writ that lay after
judgment against a jury of twelve men that
had given a false verdict in any court of record,
in an action real or personal in which the debt
or damages amounted to above forty shillings.
The jury that had to try this false verdict con-
sisted of twenty-four, and was called the grand
jury. The practice of setting aside verdicts
upon motion and of granting new trials, has

* County and other courts now limit the extent of the
remarke made on the subject by variouswriters.
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so superseded the use of " attaints " that there
is scarcely an instance of an attaint later than
the sixteenth century.

The duty of a jury is to decide the facts of
a cause tried by them. The duty of a judge
is to decide what is the law respecting these
facts. It has been truly said: " If it be de-
manded, what is the fact ? the judge cannot
answer it; if it be asked what is law ? thejury
cannot answer it. * * * *
The fact is to be tried, that is, as it.is intended,
by the verdict of twelve men. That is called
in law a trial."

"The principal of trial by jury is," says a
learned and eloquent writer on " Trial by
Jury," " that questions of fact, involving the
rights of the people, shall be determined by
the people themselves, in contradistinction to
the decision of those facts by fixed and sala-
ried judges, appointed by and dependant upon
the sovereign power in the state." *

The assembling of a jury to try a cause is
so managed that protection is afforded to both
sides in an action, in order that fair play shall
be observed. When a jury is demanded to try
a cause, it is asked, " And this the said A.
prays may be enquired of by the country ; " or,
" And of this he puts himself upon the country,
and the said B. does the like." The court
then commands the sheriff, " that he cause to
come here, on such a day, twelve free and law-
ful men, of the body of his country, by whom
the truth of the matter may be better known,
and who are neither of kin to the aforesaid A
nor the aforesaid B, to recognize the truth of
the issue between the said parties." The
sheriff returns the names of thejurors in a panel
(a little pane or oblong piece of parchment)
annexed to the writ. After a certain delay
and some forms have been gone through, the
jury is assembled to hear the cause.

" Let us observe (with Sir Matthew Hale)
in these first preparatory stages of the trial,
how admirably this constitution is adapted
and framed for the investigation of truth be-
yond any other method of trial in the world.
For, first, the person returning the jurors is a
man of some fortune and consequence ; so that
he may be not only the less tempted to commit
wilful errors, but likewise be responsible for
the faults either of himself or his officers ;
and he is also bound by the obligation of an
oath faithfully to execute his duty. Next as
to the time of their return; the panel is return-
ed to the court upon the original venire, and
the jurors are to be summoned and brought in
nany weeks afterwards to the trial, whereby

the parties may have notice of the jurors, and
of their sufficiency or insufficiency, characters,
connections, and relations, so that they may
be challenged upon just cause; while, at the
came time, by means of the compulsory pro-
cess (of distringas or habeas corpora) the cause
is not likely to be retarded through defect of
jurors. Thirdly, as to the place of their ap-

* Trial by Jury. the Birthright of the People of England.

D. 14. London; Hardwicke, 192, Piccadilly. One Shilling.

pearance there is a provision most excellently
calculated for the saving of expense to the
parties. The troublesome and most expensive
attendance is that of jurors and witnesses at
the trial; which therefore is brought home to
them, inthe county where mostoftheminhabit.
Fourthly, the persons before whom they are to
appear, and before whom the trial is to be
hel., are the judges, persons whose learning
and dignity secure their jurisdiction from con-
tempt. The very point of their being strangers
in the county is of infinite service in prevent-
ing those factions and parties which would in-
trude in every cause of moment, were it tried
only before persons resident on the spot, .as
justices of the peace, and the like.

" The jurors contained in the panel alluded
to before, are either special or commonjurors.
Special juries were originally introduced in
trials at Bar, when the causes were of too great
a nicety for the discussion of ordinary free-
holders, or where the sheriff was suspected of
partiality, though not upon such apparent
cause as to warrant an exception to him."-
Blacketone.

In the present day, juries in civil causes
procure refreshments when thejudge takes his,
but the custom of the jury being kept without
meat, drink, fire, or candie, unless by permis-
sion of the judge, till they are unanimously
agreed, is a method of accelerating unanimity
which was not unknown in other constitutions
of Europe, and in matters of. greater concern.
For by the golden bull of the empire, if, after
the congress was opened, the electors delayed
the election of a king of the Romans for thirty
days, they were fed only with bread and water
till the same was accomplished. In England,
it has been said, that if thejurors do not agree
in their verdict before the judges are about to
leave the town, the judges are not bound to
wait for them, but may carry them round the
circuit from town to town in a cart. The
modern custom seems to be for the judge to
discharge the jury; and a recent case, (that of
a woman who was tried for murder, and who,
after thejury had been discharged by thejudge
because they could not agree in their verdict,
contended that the judge had acted illegally,)
appears to have determined the question that
a judge has the power.

The necessity for unanimity in the verdict
of a jury, seems to be almost peculiar to the
English constitution ; at least, in the nembda
or jury of the ancient Goths, there was requir-
ed (even in criminal cases) only the consent of
the major part, and in case of equality, the de-
fendant was held to be acquitted.

In Scotland, the ordinary jury, consisting Of
fifteen, give their verdict by a majority. Trial
by jury, in civil causes, is only partially adopt-
ed. It was not, until lately, added to the
jurisdiction of the supreme civil tribunal, de-
nominated the Court of Session. Trial byjury
in Scotland is limited to certain descriptions of
cases, and is not popular; in this respect there
is a great difference between English and Scotch
law.
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In England and Ireland, where the princi-

ple of the criminal law requires the injured
party or his representative to prosecute, he can
only do so by permission of a jury of accusa-
tion, called the grand jury, which consists, or-
dinarily, of twenty-four men. To find a bill,
there must, at least, twelve of the jury agree.
Another jury, which consists in England and
Ireland of twelve men (the petty jury), sits for
the purpose of deciding if the evidence against
the accused (if he plead not guilty) has estab-
lished his guilt.

A coroner's jury inquires into the facts of a
case, when any person is slain, or dies sudden-
ly, or in prison, or under suspicious circum-
stances. In Scotland there is no coroner's
jury or inquest. The state of the Scotch law
in this respect seems to be very unsatisfactory.

The limits of this essay do not permit us to
mention other descriptions of juries, but they
are all founded upon the grand principle of
the trial of facts by the country, or in other
words, by the people theniselves.

As we have stated, the common law of Eng-
land is involved in deep obscurity. The reader
must understand that the reason why so much
value is attached to the common law is, because
trial by jury is one of its principles. In the
time of Alfred the Great, the local customs of
the several provinces of the kingdom had grown
so various, that he found it expedient to com-
pile his dome-book, or liber judicialis, for the
general use of the whole kingdom. This book
is said to have been extant so late as the reign
of Edward IV., but is now unfortunately lost.

The irruption andestablishment ofthe Danes
in England, introduced new customs. The
code of Alfred the Great fell into disuse or
was mixed with other laws in many provin-
ces, so that about the beginning of the 11th
century there were three principal systems of
laws prevailing in different districts. Out of
these three laws, King Edward the Confessor,
it is said, extracted one uniform law, or digest
oflaws, to be observed throughout the whole
kingdom, and it seems to have been no more
than a new edition, or fresh promulgation of
Alfred's code or dome-book, with such editions
and improvements as the experience of a cen-
tury and a half had suggested. It is record-
ed in history that Edward framed equitable
laws; for we find that when the people com-
plained of the oppression of the Norman Kings,
lhey demanded " the good old laws of Edward
the Confessor."

It would be difficult to determine even from
these codes of the laws of the Anglo-Saxons,
whether trial by jury entirely originated in
England from these laws. "It is a point of
curious inquiry, not yet, so far as we know,
fully discussed," observes a writer, " to ascer-
tain how far the Saxons, on their invasion of

a the island, moulded, or adapted their political
institutions to those which they found exist-
ing in Roman-Britain. The Saxons, we know,
ultimately posse§sed themselves of ail the
Roman walled cities, of which they formed their
boroughs; and it is hardly conceivable that a

comparatively small body of invaders would
completely overturn ail those municipal insti-
tutions, which, though less free than their own,
would present them, so far as administration
was concerned, with useful means for securing
and consolidating their acquisitions. The prin-
cipal Saxon boroughs existing at the' period of
the Norman conquest, were the towns girt by
the walls and towers erected under the Roman
regime."

The laws of Edward the Confessor were
those which our ancestors struggled so hardly
to maintain under the first princes of the Nor-
man line, and which princes so frequently
promised to keep and restore, as the most po-
pular act they could do, when pressed by emer-
gencies or domestic discontents. In England,'
the progress of liberty has been in a great
measure attributed to the division of interests
in the country. The great nobility had an
interest in checking the power of the Crown,
and the Crown had an interest in checking the
nobles. Each party in turn courted the aid,
both personal and pecuniary, of the commons.
Ilence the active part which the people, espe-
cially of London and of the large towns, took
with the barons in enforcing the solemn settle-
ment of the limits of the royal prerogative,
which was embodied in " the Great Charter,
or Magna Charta " conceded by King John on
15th June, 1215, wherein it is distinctly ex-
pressed that all cities, boroughs, and ports
shall have " their liberties and free customs."
The famous clause which has attracted chief
interest, is that which enacts that no freeman
shall be affected in his person or property,
save by the legal judgment of his peers, or
by the law of the land. The judgment by his
peers, is held to refer to trial by jury. Legal
writers have found a stately tree of liberty
growirig out of tlie seed planted by this simple
sentence. They see in it the origin of judicial
strictness, which has kept the English judges
so closely to the rules laid down for thema
in the books and decisions of their predecessors.
There was a furthur leaning on the part of the
barons to the popular system of the common
law, from the circumstance that attempts were
made to introduce the doctrines of the civil
(Roman) and canon laws, which are inimical to
trial by jury. The Great Charter has always
been a great object of veneration with the Eng-
lish nation, and Sir Edward Coke reckons thir-
ty different occasions on which it was ratified.

On the other hand, the kings of England fre-
quently sought to obtain the co-operation of
the people to limit the power of the nobles.
The Crusaders were the means of promoting
the establishment of the common law, and
consequently of trial by jury, upon a firner
basis. The absence- of so many barons, during
the time of the Crusades, was a means of en-
abling the common people, that had hitherto
lived in feudal subjection to the nobility, to
raise themselves in public standing and estina-
tion ; while the possessions of many of these
barons by sales, or by the deaths of their
owners, without heirs reverted to the sole
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reigns. In this way the power of the people
and of the Crown advanced together, and both
at the expense of the class of nobility. The
people were not unwilling to exchange the

mastery of thebarons, for that of the monatrcb,

anid the kings on their part looked on this

rising power Mof the people with satisfaction,
as it created a class of men that might protect

them from the ambition and supremacy of the

nobles. In these circunistances, boroughs be-

gan to resume their ancient importance, such

as they had enjoyedi iii the tumes of the Saxons.

Men who had hitherto lived on the land be-

Ionging to the lords of the castles, and had

saeriflced many of their liberties for bread and

protection fromn the warlike barons, for whom

they had been called upon to flght, now found

that by union among theuiselves in the bo-

roiighs, they might secure bread by industry,

and protection ahd liberty by inutual aid.

Multitudes, therefore, forsook their feudal sub-

servience to enjoy almost independent citizen-

ship. Villeins, (bondmen) joyfully escaped

to take their place on a footing of equality with

freemen, and in the reign of Hlenry Il., if a

bondunan or servant remained in a boroiigh a

year and a day he was by this residence made

a free man.* Lt must be borne in mind thiat

among our Saxon and Norman ancestois, places

which were called boroughs at this period,'
were fenced or fortifled. It is evident that the

increase of popular liberty and social progress

in these boroughs must have been favourable
to the developing of the fundametai principle

of trial by jury, and that the determnination of

questions of faet by the people themselves,
could be more impýartially and thoroughly

carried out, in places where the people w-ere

protectcd from the violence of the powverful

barons, who lorded it over the country districts.

Then again, trial by jury, by the security it

afforded against wrong, promoted iii its turni

the growth of freedom and wealth in the bo-

roughs, and from them a civilizing influence

continued to spread over the country. The

minds of inen becoming more enlightened, the

truth of a reasonable method of deciding legal

questions was enabled to triumph over bar-

barous customts amiong the people themiselves.
The several mietbods of trial and conviction of

offenders, established by the Iaws of England,

were formerly more numerous than at present,
through the superstitions of our ancestors,
who, therefore, invented a considerable number

of methods of purgation or trial, to preserve
inoenefrom the danger of false witnesses.

They had a notion that God would always

interpose miraculously to vindicate the guilt-

less. 1. By ordeal ; 2. by corsend ; 3. by
battle. Now-a-days, people miay laugli at the

idea of suitors, for instance, flghting in a mtortal

cÔmbat sanctioned by law 1,but one of the

laws of William the Conqueror forbid thie
clergy to flght injudicial combats, without the

previous permission of their bishop. To show
how deeply rooted the law was at one timne in

* Chambers.

England, it was not, although it had fallen into
disuetude, repealed until about 1818. In 1817,
a young woman, Mary Ashford, was believed
to have been ill-used and murd'ered by Abra-

ham Thornton, who, in an appeal, claimed his

right by his wager of battie, which the court

allowed; but the appellant (the brother of

the -girl) refused the challenge, and the accused
escaped, being ordered 11to go without day"
16 April, 1818. If such events took place in
1818, what does the reader suppose must have
been the state of things in the Middle Aýges.
To remedy the evil of suitors fighting out their
lawsuits, the trial by the grand assize is said

to have been deviscd by Chief Justice Glanville,
in the reign of Ilenry Il., and it was a great
iniprovement upon the trial by judicial coinbit.

Instead of being left to the senseless and bar-

,barous determination by battle, which had

previously been the only mode of decidingr a

writ of right, the alternative of a trial by jury

ivas offered. But the pre8ent judges of' assize

and nisi priua for administering civil and

criminal justice are more immediately dcrived

froin the statute of Westminster, iii the reign
of Edward J* These came instead of the an-

cient justices in Eyre, justiciarii in itinere,
tlîat hiad been regularly appointéd in 1176 by

Ilenry Il. to make their circuits once ini seven

years for the purpose of trying causes. The

establishing of the assize, began a new era in

the legat history of England. Froni this date

comnienced the real permanent foundation of

trial byjttdqe and jury throughout the country
-the judge to decide the law, the jury the

facts. The record of the struggle of the system
agvainst its foes would fill a volume The

inîstitution triumphed in the end. In an inl-

teresting summary of this subject, a recent
writer observes :

" In the timie of the Anglo-Saxons a man who

sued in the King's Court for lands, refused to be

bouind by the sentence until bis ' peers' had de-

cided his right, and summary justice was visited
on those in authority who tried cases* contrary to

the ' custom,' even thea ancient. Ia the days of

William the Conqueror, even a bondman, when
hie claimed freedomn, was eititled to a trial by the

,country,' and its refusaI to a suppliant implied
that he was under the ban of 'outlawvry.' Trial

by jury was secured to every heir-at-law by Hlenry
il., and extended to every person, without dis-

tinction, shortly afterwards. ,la every suit touch-
ing inheritance between Crowa and subjeet, it
has always been an imperative right, and the
attempt to render its attninment difficuit, b y de-
lay, denial, or sale,' led to the most emphatic

passages in. Magna Chiarta. In the days of Edward
IV., when a subjeet had beea deprîved of a jury

by Act of Parliament, the very stattite was re-
pealed and the judgment pronotineed under it
declared void; this being etfected under the ex-
press provisions of those Acta which ' confirm to

the people of Englaud the great Charter of their

liberties for evermore,' and which ordain that

' every judgment and every statute contrary there-

to, shahl be holden for noiglit.' ln the reiga of

Hlenry VIIL, the Acta which gave certain judges

*Statute, West, 2, 13, Edw. L., c. 31
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statutory permission to try causes without juries,
' at their discretion,' were set aside-' a warning
to ail future Parliaments, judges, and others, that
they deprive no man of the precious triai by writ
of right, or the verdict of twelve mnen.' In 1620,
the judges tliemselves when called on to plead be-
fore a tribunal where disputed facts would have
been decided without a jury, refused to appear,
claiming 'the benefit of Magna Charta, as free
.Englishmen.' When the Star Chamber tried to
overrule and stultify the verdicts of juries, the at-
tempt led to the Petition of Rigt-that second
Magna Charta; and the blow aimed at triai by

ury in arbitrary imprisonment and confiscation
of property and of civil rights, without that mode
of trial, led to revolutions which shook the king-fdom to its centre, whule ail the cruel acta of
Jeffreys and other corrupt Judges, were followed
by reversai of their decrees and the rehabiliation
of the families of those whomn they had judicially
murdered. When the verdicts of juries were per-
verted, so as to carry consequences which the
jurors did not intend, the legisiature at length
stepped in and placed the law beyond the posai-
bility Qf future cavil and misconstruction."- Trial
by Jury, the Birtkright of the People, &c., p. 163.

The reader will thus perceive that the com-
mon law is grounded on the general customs
of the realm. IlIndeed it is one of the charac-
teristic marks of English liberty, that our
common law depends upon custom, which,
carries with it this internai evidence of free-
dom,"1 writes Blackstone, "lthat it was intro-
duced by the consent of the people, and bas
been jealously preserved by them." The
coxnmon law ia the result of Iong-study, ob-
servation, and experience; and it has been
refined by learned nmen in ail ages. It over-
rides the canon law, and the civil law, where
they go beyond it, or are inconsistent with it.
The principle of triai by jury, without alluding
to previous compacts, was confirmed by the
Act of Settiement (1 William & Mary, c. 93),
and declared to be the birthright of the people
of England.* (ob otnu.

MAGISTRATES, MUJNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SCHOO0L LAW

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

HICHWA - SHIUTTINO UP -Soin IN WHlOb
vEBTED-C. S. U. C. cii. 54, SEC. 336.-A higli-
way, of whicb the origin was flot clear, bRd been
travelled for forty years across the plaintiff's lot,
the patent for 'which was issued in 1836. The
municipality in 1866 passed a by-law shutting
up this road, but Do coflveyance was ever made
ta the plaintiff. They afterwards threw down a
fence with which lie had enclosed the old road,
and took awny grave1 from it. The plaintiff
having brouglit trespass-

lleid, that ho could not recover, for the user
for thirty yeais arft-the patent would be con-
clusive evidence of a dedication as agninat the

owner, and such dedication was equivalent to a
laying oui by him, so that the road, under C. S.
U. C., ch. 54, sec. 336, was vested in the muni-
cipality.-Mytion v. Ducc et al, 26 U. C. Q. B. 61.

IIIGHWAY-RIOHT TO DEVIATz PrRom.-Tres-
paso quare clauaum fregit. Plea, that at the time
'when, &o., there was a highway adjoining the
plaintiff's said land, which said highway was in
certain places impassable and ont of repair,
wherefore defendant, for the purpose of using
such highway, necessanily deviated a little there
from on to the plaintiff'8 said land, going no
further from said highway than was necassary,
and returning thereto as soon as practicable,
and doing Do unnecessary damage in that behaif
-which are the alleged trespasses.

Held, on demurrer, a goad plea.-Carrick v.
Johnaon, 26 U. C. Q. B. 69.

SuRvEv-DiscEPANcy BETWEEN WORK ON TE

G10UND AND PLAN-IIIGHWAY-FiELD NOTES-
Coava.-The question ln an action of trespass
being 'whether there was a highway between lots
20 and 21 in a township, which the plaintiff
denied, it appeared that the practice of survey-
ors in laying out a road allowance was to plant
a post on eacli side of it, xnarkcd on the silo
nearest the road with the letter R., and on the
opposite side with the number of the lot, and to
plant a third post in the centre of the road,
marked R. on two or on aIl fonr aides. Stakes
thus înarked were found between 19 and 20, but
Dune between 20 and 21, and it was sworn that
an original post had been seen there 24 yenrs
ago, and until within 3 or 4 years, marked 20
and 21, thos far shewing that there was no rond
allownnce between those lots.

On the other band, the registered map of the
township, the map in the Crown Lande Depant-
ment, and the field Dotes of the surveyor wbo
made the original survey, shewed sucb allow-
ance. The plaintiff and defendant hoth claimed
under grants from the Crown of separate parts
of lot 21, described as commencmng on the north-
enu limit of such allowanoe, and ivithout it the
defendant woultl have no access ta hi& land.

The jury were told that the work on the gronnd
maust govern, but that unden C. S. UJ. C. ch. 54,
sec. 313, the faot of the government surveyor
having laid ont this rond in his plan of the ori-
ginal survey, would make ht a highway, unless
there was evidence of his work on the ground
clearly inoonsistent with sucb plan. The jurY
having found for defendant...

1Jeld, that the direction was right, but that
the verdict was contnary to evidence, and a ner
trial was granted on payment of coste.
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A certified copy cf part cf the field notes cf

the original survey is admissible in evidence.

The defendant's counsel told the jury that a

verdict in favor cf tbe plaintiff for any Oum
would carry casts. Quoere, as to the rigbt to

make such statement; but semble, that the ob-

jections te a verdict for the plaintiff founded

upon it, would apply equally ta a verdict for

defendant. - Carricle v. .John8lofl, 26 U. C.
Q. B. 69.

SIMPLE CONqTRÂCTS & AFFAIRS
oF EvjERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

LETTER5 PATENT - INVENTION - NovELT.-

The plaintiff obtained a patent for a platform

pump, constructed npon the principie and for

the purpose of raising 'water for animais to

drink from welis by their own weight and act,

the specification claiming such principie as bis

invention. R1e sued for tbe infringemetit of this

patent.

It appeared that an inclined platform working

upon a fuicrum led up to the trough, and that

being depressed by the wveight of the animal

'when near the trougb, it forcecl down the piston

rod and plonger, 'with 'which it was connected,

thus; drivingr the water Up a pipe into the trou gh.

There was nothing new either iu the different

parts or in the principie on whih thcy produced

their effect, but the novelty, if any, wft5 in the

combination.

Held, that the patent, not beiug for such con'-

binatien, but for the prinicipie. could net bc Sos-

tained.

Semble, that the utilizitng the instinct of the

animal te seek water was the onliy novelfy, and

that this could net be the iubject of a Patent.

The infringenlent cnniplained Of was a pump

fer which defendant had obtained a patent, and

it was objccted tbat this patent was an answer

te the action until set aside; but semble, clearly

not.-Mferrill v. CouginS, 26 U. C. Q. B. 49.

SLANDER OF PERSON AS vo DISOCIARGE 0F RIS

DUT]Es-The declaratiofi alieged tbat it wouid

bave been a great breac-h of the prosecutor'8

duties, as a warrener and game-keepers to kili

faxes; that b. was employed on the understandiflg

that he wouid net do se, and that the defendant

falsely and nialiciousiy spoke cf him, as sncb

warrener, that be bad destroyed foxes. Tbe

deciaration then averred speciai damage.

Held, that the declaration disclosed a g00d
cause of action, independently of special damage,
a it set forth that it was the duty of the plain-

tiff in bis employment net to do that 'With which

lie was charged, and alleged« actual pecuniary

damage to the defendant in his business or em-

ploynient.
The Court wiIl flot take judicial notice that it

is the duty of a gamekeeper flot to kili foxes;

but the mile as to words spoken of a man in bis

office or trade is not necessarily confined to those

offices or trades, of the duties of 'wbicb the Court

can take judicil notice.-Foulger v. Newcombe,

15 W. R. 1181.

ftLANDER-PRIVILEOED COMMUNICATION. -De-
fendant, a Govemnuent detective, knOWing that

one M. was in partnersbip with the*plaintiff,

informed him tbat the plaintiff was connected

with a gang of burgiars which defendant had

been the means of breaking up, and put bim

upon bis guard. HeZd, thnt the communication

was priviteged, and, there being no evidence cf

malice, that the plaintiff was properly non-

suited.-Smit'l v. Armstrong, 26 U. C. Q
B. 57.

DisCIlARGE 0F1 MOILTGAE-DEFECTIVIE AFFI-

DAVIT-REGISTRY, C. S. U. C., CH. 89c SEC. 59-

The Regietrar baving recorded a certificate of

discharge, upon an affidavit which did not state

the place or execution, as required by the statute,

-Held, that thougb he sbould properiy bave re-

fosed te register it, yet, being registered, it Was

effectuai n!3 a reconveyance of tbe legal estate te

the mortgagor -AMayrath v. Todd, 26 U. C.

Q.B. 87.

BEQUEST POIL ILLEG-NL PURPOSI: ANtD FOR A

LEGAL P0 RPOSgBEBIQUE5T TO A NANED CHARITT.

-A testatrix bequeatbed £1,000 £8 per cents.

ta a rector and cburchwardefls upon trust out

of the dividende to keep a certain grave in repair,

and te apply the residue for the benefit of the

poor.
Held, that the rector and cburchwardens were

entitled to take tbe wbole for the relief of the

poor, freed from the obligation cf keeping the

grave in repair.
Chapman v. Brown, 6 Ves. 404, commented

on.
A bequest to a named cbarity whicb is dis-

solved before the testator's death lapses, and the

sum bequeatbed will not be applied, cyprès.-

Fis/e v. The Attorney- Generali 15 W. R. 1200.

EVIDENCE - ENTIIT à0AINST INTERBST - An

account written by a deceased persoa credited
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hlm with various items fo>r work done. At the
opposite side was the words "lcontra," followed'
by several items with which, ha charged himaelf,
reducing the amnount due to him. to a balance
which. was struck and carried down.

Held (WacrE81DE, C.J., and PIGÛT. C.B., dil-«
sentients), that the discharging items were flot
so inoorporated or conneoted with the charging
eutries as to render the former admiseible as part
of a statenient againgt interer3t.- lYhaley v. (Cr-
lisle, 15 W. R., 1133.

VENDoa AND PUROHAtSER-St'ECIFIC PERFORM -

ÂNON - MISREPRtEsENTATON.-Where a misrep-
resentation has been made hy a vendar, the
Court applies the rule ceveat emptor with great
caution.

Where a purchaser agreed to buy an estate
upon a statement that it lay upon coal, which
coal afterwards proved ta have been mostly work-
ed out, ani subsequeutly the purchaser euterad
int an agreement with a third party ta sel1 tho
colliery at a price implying the existence cf a
considerable quuînity of coal, and then atter-
wards discovered the exhaustion of the coal.

lleld, that the transaction betwaen the pur-
chaser did not invalidate his defence of misrcpre-
msentation to a bill by the vendor for speciflo par-
formnance, though

Semble.-v-It might have been an answer ta a
dlaim by a purchaiser for an abatemeut of the pur-
chaise money.-Colby v. Gad3den, 15 W. R.,
1185.

NUI5ÂNOE-INJUNOTIO.N-PROPEOTIVE INJUay.
-Where the defendant had commenced burning
a clamp of bricks 480 yards fram the plaintiff's
miansion, 400 yards from the lawn, conservatories.
&o., and a 140 yards from a cottage on the mar-
gin of a lake on the plaintiff's grounds, inhabited
by an employè of the plaintifi'.

.11 d, under the circumstances, that there was
DlOt a sufficient case ta warrant the Court in
granting a prospective injunction.

Observations on the cansiderations by wbich
the Court is iclluencad in grauting prospective
xuj onctions aintnusiances.

Bamford v. Turnley, 3 Best & Smith, le not an
anthority binding the COurt jutlioisjîy ta oncelude
t bat a clamp at 180 yards muet necassarily prove
a nuisance.

Observations on the question whethar or no,
wharavar there has been a verdict of law, the
Court of Equity shouhl. grant on injunction as of
course.-Luscombe v. Steer, 15 W. R., 1191.

U-PPER CANAÂDA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCli.

(zeported by 0. ROBIssox, Esq, Q. 0., Reporter to thte Court.)

TuiE QUEEN V, PATIRICK BRADY.

.Ftse Preeilca-Consol. Stcet. C, ch. 92, sec. 71.
An ivndietment for obtaining froni A. $1200 by fi0se pro.

tences, le not supported by proof of obtainiug A.'s pro.
missory note for that suni, which A. afterwards paid
before maturity.

The term Ilvaluable soeurity," used In Consol. Stat. C., ch.
92, sec. 72, means a valoable security to the pereon who
parte with it on the false pretence; and the inducing a
per8on to executa a mortgs.ge on hi@ property le thereiore
flot obtainingc front hlm a valua4e security wil.hin the
set.

[QB., T. T., 18CO.]

The indictmaent against the defendant, con-
tained three counts. 1 . For that he unlawfully,
frandulently, and knowingly, by faIse pretauces
did obtain fram, oaa Finlay MocGregor $1200, the
moncy of the said Finlay McGregor, with intent
ta dafraud.

2. That ho unlawfully, fraudulently aud know-
ingly. by ftIse pretences, did obtain froni the
said Finlay McGregor a certain valuable secni-
rity, ta wit, a certain xnortgage on real astate
secariug the paymnt of $2400, and made hy the
said F. MeIG. und his wife ta the said defendant,
the property of the said F. MicG., tvith latent ta
defraud.

3. That ha unlawfully did obtain tram the
said F., McG. a certain sum, of maoney, ta the
amoant of $1200, the proporty of the said F.
MNcG., with latent to defraud.

The trial took place at Sandwich, la April,
18(66, before Morrison, J., when it appeared, lu
substance, that the prisoner having agread ta
Iend $5000 ta the prasecutor, Finlay MoGregor,
gava hlma certain drafts porportiug ta ba drawn
by the Clyde Exchange Bank of Ohio on tha
Fourtb National Bank of New York, and re-
ceived from, McGregor as part of the seccurity a
mortgage ou bis faim for $2400, sud a note for
$1200, wbich nota ha paid within four or five
days, and befora it camae due. The prisaner
reprasantedl that thasa drafts wera good, and
would be paid, and that the money was lu New
York, but it turned out that the Clyde Bank was
a swind!a and the his worthless.

It was objectad that there was no evidence of
getting monoy trous MoGregor ta support the
Sirst caunit .and a- ta the second, that the mort-
gage was not a valuabie security witbin the
statute ; thiat; what the prIsaner did obtain was
anly a signature ta a note or martgaga; that
both thesa objections Applied ta the third count,
and that Causal. Statt. ch. 92, sac. 73, applies ta
property anly, not; înonays.

The Icaruad judga directed a verdict for the
detandant on the third count, sud as ta tha ocher
coats, ha left it ta the jury ta say on the evi-
dence whather the prisonar did imposa upov
NicGregor whan the latter recaived the drafts,
by thse taise statements that they wera genuine,
and upon thea faith of suob false representations
induced McGregor ta give the $1200 sud tIse
martgage.

Thse jury found the prisonar guilty.
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Albert Prince, Q C., obtained ai mIe nioi for a
new trial on the law and evideuce, and for mis-
direction, on the sanie ground8 as tLose taken
at the trial. lie outed Regina v. Kay, 1 D. & B.
232 ; Rex v. Wavell, 1 Moo. C. C. 224 , Regina

v. Crosby, 1 Cox C. C. 10; Regina v. Br3 ,af, 2
F . & F. 567; Rex v. Yates, 1 Mloo. C. C. 170;
liýez v. Doug1lass, 1 Camp. 212; Noble v. AdanI's,
7 Taunt. 59.

Robert A. Harriston, for the Crown, Shlewed
cause, and cited Regina v. 1huppel, 21 U5. C. R.
281 ; Regina v. .Lee, 23 U5. C. Rl. 340 ; Regina v.

Davis, 18 U. C. B. 180; Regina v. Evang, 8 Cox
C. C. 257, 5 Jur. N. S. 1361 ; Reqina v. Jes8ov,

1 D. & B. 412, 4 Jur. N. S. 123 ; Regina v. Dan-
ger, 1 D. & 1B. 80,3 Jur. N. S. 1011 ; Regqina
.V. Gardner, 1 D. &B. 40, '2 Jur. N. S. 598.

15PEC. J., rlelivered lte judpuent ùf thte
court.

As to the faire pretetîce, it Wvas, we thliukl, suf-

ficiently proved 10 Le ltat certain drafts, iii re-
tiarit feor whichi thte prisoner obtaincd fr(m the
prosectitor, Finly MeNlGregor, a mortgage -111( a
profilissory niote, were good andi would be pitid,
wherea8 it appeared titat titese drafts were
wortiess ftou firsl to hast, and were mnerely
fiettous.

The question, titan, on the first count. is
whîether tLe prisoxter obtaýneii $1200 from. tLe

Itroseculor on thus pretence, and we are of
opinion tint the evidenca did nol sustain the
àîlegalioti. Thte prosecutor, according to bis
ownl statement, gave a promissory note for tii
amount aI tbe lime Lie got the drilfts-au engage-
nient or promise ta pay money at a future date.
It is true lhe afterwards paid the rnoney, but
thougit rcniotcly 'that payment arose from. tLe
false prelence, yet imnmediately and directly it
wals Mtade itecanse lte prosecutor destred to re-
tire bis nlote, and did so before il became due.
WVe do itot îtink thnt this esîabli!i1les an obtain-
ireg of îuoney by te defendant by tLe false pre-
teances, wiicit, îbough il may be said lhey were
cootinuing, were not, accordiug to the evidence,
Tudo or renewed when the. money ivas paid.

Supose the note was dr.twn at ninety da1ys, and
tiot paid tilI il matured, it could not be deemned
ltaI the. money iras obtained by the false pre-
tance, thougli but for sucit pretence il would not
have been given ; and il inakes no difference
Illt we cati ee taIt il iras paid before il fel
dte.

Upon tLe second cout the. case of Thte Qiieen,
v. Danger (3 Jur. N. S. 1011), seemé 10 us ad-
verse to tite conviction. Can it b. said tat tLe

morîgage iras a valuable security in te bande
of' lte p roseoutor, and so Lis property? Until
tsigned, sealed and delivered ity Ltm 10 te pris-

ouer, it iras no sccuritY at ali, and it does not

even appear tînt lte paper on whiehi il wns

drawn belonged la tLe prosecutor. We tiiink

luit the terin "valuable security,'? as used ini

tLe stalute, means a valuable security to the

person who parts uith il on th. faise pretelice.

IV. tiiink tLe rule should be mnade aioltite.

Rale absolule.

PoMcRoy, APPELLAItT, ANtD WILSON, R1NSPONDENT.

Quarter &s8ios-R1111tt ta) res/ve a C sr,-. s. U- ù.ch. 112.
The appellant havittg beun c. av ctvd 1eéf-ru .Ju-tices Of hay-

Iug pretende< toh be a phc.miclsu, co)ntrary Io 29> Vie., rit.
34, app.etled to Quarter 8 'sFiotts, and waýs ft>und guilty.
H.Zd, that the Segsiu,no ha> no power to reserve a caca
fr t'a opluton of this court utidtr 1joucoI. Stat. U. C., Ch.
112. the appellant ntot beliag a prâon " convictCd Of trea.
e,,n, faooy ormiemar"

&mble, that if the 29 Vie. had in torma declared the act
cIar.,ed unlawful it woult have been au indictable mis
duneanor.

[Q. B , T. T., 1866.]

This was a case reserved for the opinion of
tii court by the Quarter Sessions of the county
of llastiugs.

The appellant, on the 9th July, 1866, was
convicted before three justices of the peace of
the county, of baviug wi!fully and falsely pr.-
ten ded to be a physician and general practitioner,
Contrary to the provisions Of 29 Vic. ch. 34, and
adjudged to pay $25, witli $11 25 coet, and in
dcfault of payment within ten days to be im-
prisoned until both sutus should be paid.

lie appealed ta the next General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, where Le was found guilty
by a jury; and the chainman reserved cet-tain
questions for the opinion of titis court,

Jelleti, for the appellant. referred ta Iii re
Stewart aétd Blackburne, 25' U. C. RL 16.

Iolden, contra.

HAGARTY, J., delivered tLe judgment of the
court.

By ch. 1192, Consol. Stat. U. C., wheni a person
is convicted of treason, felony or misdemeanor
before certain courts, including Quarter Sessions.
the court may reserve any questions of law aria-
ing on the trial for one of the superior courts.

By sec. 8 the superior court may reverse, af-
firin or amend any judguient given on the indiet-
ment or inquisition on the. trial whereof the.
question arose.i

Ch. 114 Consol. Stat. U5. C provides for ap-
peals to Quarter Sessions. Sec. 1 declares that
the. court shall hear and d.etermine tLe matter of
the appeal, and make such order therein, with
or without costs, as to the court seerns meet;
atnd in case of the. dismissal of the appeal or af-
firmance of tLe orler, decision or conviction,
the court shail order tiie order or conviction ta
ba enforced. Sec. a allows a jury to Le empan-
nelled to iry the malter of the complairît. and
the court on the finding may give judgment, not
ezceeding the. autouni that miglit have been im-

posed by any law giving cognizance ta thLe jus-
tices, &c.

29-30 Vie. ch. 50 directs the Quarter Sessionsa
ta which, the appeal is made to Lear the. corn-
plaint on which tLe conviction is bad upon the
merits, notwithstanding any defeot of férin or
otherwise in the. conviction; and if the person
charged Le found guilty, the conviction shall pe
afflrmed, and the court shall amend the sanie,
if necessary, and any conviction so affinmed or
affirmed and amended shahl Le enforced, in the
saune manner as convictions affirmed in appeal
are now enforced.

If this case Le unaffected by previaus deci-
sions, we should Le strongly of opinion, that
there was no riglit to reserve questions of law
for the consideration of the. Supenior Court by
the. Court of Quarter Sessions hearing an appeul

froin a justice's conviction. We do not think the
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appeilant in this case fails within the description
of "la pergon ccnvicted cf treason, feiony or mis-
deniesuor " before a court cf Quarter Sessions,
nor could the Superior Court "lreverse, affirm,
or aniend any judgment given on the indictnient
or inquisition on the trial." Tbe wbele scope cf
the set sud the sobedtile attacbed seenis te point
te a different class cf cases.

We do net uederstand that the nifirniance cf a
justice's conviction at Quarter Sessions, aud the
3ousequent order, thereen that tbe conviction be
enforced, brings the appeliant witbin the statuts-
bis description cf a person Ilconvicted cf a mis-
demeanor," nor that the affirniance cf an appeal
'wiil fall witbin the8Srd section cf eh. 112, nlready

Oited, cf a "judgrnent given ou the indictnient
Or inquisition, on the trial wberecf " the ques-
tion reserved arose.

Sec. 4 directs that tbe judgnient of the Supe-
rior Court shahl be certified as directed te the
clerk cf the peace Ilwho shall enter the saine on
the original record in proper ferni." This is
where judginent has been given. Wbere it lias
net been given, tbe court below shahl be directed
te give jndgnient.

We tbink ail tbe provisions and tbe wbele ]an-
7 guage cf tbe net tend te sbew that appesis freni

justice's convictions do net fail within chapter
112.kSec. 5 of ch. 114, alresdy noticed, deciares
that appeais shall lie in Quarter Sessions frein

v ail convictions for offences sgruinst municipal by-
laws. In the absence cf express enactient it is
net easy te see bcw every person charged or con-
victed cf breaking sonie trifling maerket regnia-
tien can be held te fait within the description cf
" 9a person convicted of treason, feieny or musde-rmosuor," if the conviction against which be ap-
palts ba affirmid at Quarter Sassions.

For thieso rentons wa tbiuk thare was ne pewer
to rm'ervc this cage.

If tia cenviction nul proeeeings, even wben
affirrned by the Quarter Sassieus, are defectiva
in law, shewitig an absence of auy legal offeuce,
there is a ramady, as lu FIe.opeler, appellant, v.
Show, respoudent (l16 U. C. R. 104>ý

The sot cf hast session gives foul pewer te the
Quarter Sassions te hear tue compleint on 'its
mnerits, aud te ainend thue conviction if the ap-
poilant bie found gu!îty. An aloption of this
course wouldl renier it uncessary te rtusarva
any question as te the cenvictien beiug go,'d or
bah on its face.

The appellent in tii case seeris te bave beau
rather hardly denît witb. It is net possible te
read the evidence without sonie feeling of sur-
prise that justices of the pence bave couvicted
bum, sud a jury nfterwsrds affirmed their pro-
ceeding.

We are net prepared te heud that> the nintter
of the appeal censtitutes whst the iaw cails an
"iindictable misdenieaner."1

If the medical set cf 1864 -in ternis daciared
that it sbould net be iawfnl for aey persen te
do wbat tbe appeilant is chargei 'with deing,
then, according te tbe authorities, it seenis the
deing cf it would ho indictable, even if the net

*prescribe s suninary reniedy. See Russell on
Crimes, vol. 1, p. 86, et sequ. (Ed. cf 1865)
Rex v. Gtregory (5 B. k Ad. 555).

Now the niedical set bas ne such prohibition
in ternis. Sec. 82 ensets that "-auj persen
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who shall wilfully aud falsely pretend to be, or
take or use any naine," &c., Ilimplying that hie
is regist6red under this act, uhall, upon presecu-
tien and conviction in any court of competent
jurisdiction, forfeit and pay a penalty nlot ex-
ceeding $100, and every snch penalty shall forin
part cf the funds of the couincil," &c. No xnetbod
ie pointed out for prosecnting this dlaim.

Sec. 34 seenis to be that on wl3ich this convic-
tion proceeded-that any persen wilfully, &o.,
pretending to be, or take, or. usb, the naine or
titie of a physician, doctor, &c., or any naine or
title, &o., iniplying that hie is registered under
this act, shall, upon a sunimary conviction be-
fore sny justice of the peace, &c., pay a suin
flot exceeding $50, and in default to be cein-
nhitted to gael tili the saine be psid.*

COMMION LAW CHAMBERS.

(Ropcrted by Izav OJButEN Esq., Barrster-at-Law,
Beporter isL P-ractice Curt and (aambtri.)

GLE.ASON V. GLEA&SON ET AL.

,- & 30 Vic. cal). 42, sec. 6-&everal fi. fa. good8 in shenif 's
hands-Itelurn of a subsequeet bcfore a prior tor.

A. aud thon B. plared writs of fi. fa. in the banda of a
sherjiff, agninet the gootis of (C. Notwithotanding that
the goods were apparently exhausted, A. refused te 'wlth-
draw bli writ or take a returo of nulla bona, wheroby B3.
was prereuted, by the operation of 29 & 30 Vic. cap. 42, sec.
6, from proceeding against lands; and the sherliff, feeling
bound by that Act, declined te roturn the second writ as
long as the flrst remained ie his hacnds.

Under these circumstinves au order was made on the appli-
cation of B. directiug the aherjif te reture the second writ
-1 ulla bona."

Semble, that the i rst executien creditor should have notice
of aurh au applica inn.

Remnarits upon the embarrassmnt reeulting from the opera-
tien (,f the above btatute.

bamnbers, Joue 1, 1867.1

A suilimons was obtained caihing on the sberiff
cf the Couty cf York te shew cause why an
attachmient should net issue against hlmn fer net
returniug the fi fa. against gooda in this cause.

It appetired thiat thîs writ was delivered te the
sberitf ou the 3rd of December last at which
time there wets another fi. fa. against ths' geoda
of th-se defeuiloints,, at the suit cf cne Reed, in
tlvn iheriff's hands.

IL was not a year since tbe firat writ was given
te the siîeriff- both cf theée writs were therefere
stili in full force.

It was sdmitted that the defendants bcdl ne
goods or chatteis. and that Gleason, the second
execution creditor, desired te have bis writ
ireturned "lne geods," se that he migbit preceed
by executien against the lands of the defendants.

The sberiff deciined te return this seceed exe-
cution, because tbe 29 & 80 Vie. csp. 42, sec. 6,
enacts that -No sberiff shall make sny returu cf
nulla bona either in whcie or in part te auj writ
Rgaitist geedes, until the whcle cf the goeds of
the execu tien debtor in his couty bave been ex-
bansted, and then suob return shail be miade only
in tbe order cf pricrity in wbioh the writs have
corne into is baudi"-and tbe first executien
crediter refused te ivitbdraw bis writ fromn the
sheriff's bauds or te take a retun cf' niella bona,
"as he believes by keeping it in force in the

* As the court held that the case had been improperli
reservel, nojudgmeut wea given npon the queutions raised.

Seo l'lie Queen v. Clark, L. B., 1 C. 0. 54.
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sheriff's bande, lie wilI get tho wboie amount cf
the executian."

Leiih sbewed cause for tho sheriff, referring ta
the section cf the oct aboe quated, aud (the
learncd judge baving on thie argument cxpressed
au opinion tbat the first execution creditar should
lie a party ta or bave avine notice cf the applica-
tion) lie filed the refusai cf thie first executioli
creditor te 'witbdraw bis writ or ta take a return
of nulla bona.

Ferguson, centra.

ADAm WiLsoN, J.--This section of the act is
calctilated te give great embarrtsemelnt te sheriffa
and to croate great difficulty ta executien credi-
tors.

A firet executien creditor deterniined te protect
the dobtor, might, under varions pretexts, rotain
bis writ by renewals in the sberiff's bands for
years. and barnpor ail subsequent creditors in
Iproceeding against lands, altbougli it was Do-
torieus there were either ne goods or but an
insiguificant ameunt of goads te ibe seized upen
thec first writ, and that none of tbe subse-
quent creditors would get a fartbing frem the
persenal estate of the debtor. Yet becs use the
fir.t crediter must bave bis writ first returnied and

'Io cerne in first upen theo lands, ail the others
moust 'roit juat as long as lie could contrive te

baffle tliem, aithougli it was aise notoriaus that
there wore lande eufficient ta satiefy ail the
creditors together.

It ie an inconvenient methad cf securing te
the crediter, lirst against goads, the hike .rittk
against lands ta wbich lie is plainly entitied,
and frein which Tank lie wau so0 often exciuded,
becauso thero bapponod te lie sonme trifle cf
goeds te apply an bis writ and on bis writ alone.
In consequofice uf which, wbulê bis writ was
preveuted frein being returnod, ail tho write
after bis were at once returned -1 ne geeda," and

the subsequent creditars were enabled te issue

writ8 againat lands and displaco tbe first creditor
front bis just priority.

A simpler way weuld have licou ta bave
autborised tbefl fa. ta Issue againat bath geede
and landseat once, with a etay cf preceedinge
figainst lands till the goods werc exhausted-iil
which case no difflculty of any kind would ever
arise, and oe execution would answer in every
case instead Of tM.

In tbus instance, 1 think It appeara that the
gopods of the debtor in the caunty of York bave

b~lcen exbausted, and therefere I think I seuld
order the writ of tbis plaintiff ta be returned,
because, notwitbstandifig this exhanation, the

firet executian creditor refuses ta withdraw bis
writ or ta take a retur f etnulla bona, and it is

quite plain bis canduct sbould nat lie aliowed ta
delay this plaintiff.

I amn inclined ta thinli that thougli theo sleriff

mnay lie prevented by thie provision froni return-

ing, of bis awn more Motion, a second or sulise-
quent writ, in cases within the aict, until hoe
returus the first writ, the court ju not nocessa-

rily excluded fromn directing or contraliTIg its
awn proeo, as in Omealy v. Nelwell, 8 Est.
864, where it was held thst thongli the plaintifse
were prohibited since the 12 Oea. I. cap. 29, tram
arreeting defendants without an affidavit of delit

firet made, tbis did not prevent the court or

Judge tramn making an arder ta hold te, bail,
"without the affidavit and cther roquisitOs

which are prescribed in respect ta arrest by the
more act of tbe plaintiff himself."

Thio plaintif lias served a notice on the sheriff
ta returu his writ, then a rule ta return it, and
now a sumamons calling upon birn to show cause
wliy be sliould flot be attaclied for flot doing so,
and ie lias been engaged in this business for the
Iast four weeks ; yet I arn not able ta give him,
costs, for I cannet Bay the shoriff is ta blame
in requiring tlie aid of tlie court or a judge
ta interpret this clause, nor can I say tliat
ho could liave acted at ail 'withaut the direct
order of tlie court or judge ta do oc, nor can I
give the slieriff bis costs for appearing bore and
explaining thie csse, nor can I give tliem ta tho
first executien crediter wbo bas also been affected
by tii proceeding in wbich ho may or may not
take any concern.

I muât also add I arn not quite s 'atisfied 'witb
My own part in ibis curious proceeding. But
according ta tlie best judgment I can form, 1
sbali arder the alieriff ta return the writ ia
question, "Ia n goods," (altbougli Reed's writ is
atili iu bis hands, because the goods of the defen-
dants bave, as I think, been ezliausted, and
beoause Reed will nat witbdraw bis writ nar
take a return of '1 no goods' under these circuin-
stances) and if sncb return lie rn'de, the snrn-
mons wiIl lie discbargod. But if thie sheriff do
not mako sucli return in four days, the order
will go for an attachmrent for bis cauternpt in ntie
returning the writ.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Thte Que8tion of Code8 in tMe Division Courts.

To THE EDTRres OF THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-In the Soptember number of

your Journal there appeared a long and weii-

written letter from a correspondent, T. A.

Agar, Clerk of the let Division Court, Ca.

Peei,,in answer ta samo rernarks in your Juiy

nuxnber, on tho subject of Division Court costs.

Tbe letter of Mr. Agar contains a few ili-na-

tzred remarks and expressions which had

better not have been used, but is upon the

whoie se well written, and even witty, that

one cau weil pass over its fauits and admire

its abiiity. From his point of view-that of

an interested - officiai- ho argues weli and

plausibiy.
I have tho pleasure of knowing Mr~. Agar

very weli, and know him ta bo a careftul and

elfficient officer, and also ane wha dace nat

omit ta coliect where hoe considers himacilf

entitled ta, them, ail focs that ho thinks

chargeabie under the somewhat imperfect and

uncortain Division Court t;ariff of focs; flot that

ho is wrang in charging ail legal fécs. But

ho is not; the "out County Clerk"1 who was

aliuded ta in the article referred ta, as taking

iliegal fées on an application for a new trial.
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It seems those remarks hit another case some-
what similar to the one mentioned. If lie had
no more rigpht to charge his $3 36 than the
other Ilout County Clerk," who lives niany
miles west of him, his charges must be very
erroneous. If I could see the particulars of
the $3 86, I couid tell whether they were
legal or not. H1e says that part of the charge
was for Judge's orders, " F. F.," 30 cents. It
is in my opinion questionable wliether there
is any autliority for a fec fund charge on a
DiNision Court Judge's order of this kind;
tliough I understand that some of our best
judges think that there is.

Now Mr. Agar, in his long letter, lias
made a great many assertions about what
certain Judges do, or have done, and about
tlie smallness of Division Court fees. It' is a
poor excuse for any one to travel out of tic
legal tariff and set up a tariff of lis own by
implication, bccause he thinks it too low.
The thief argues -in the same way wlien
he steais a ricli man's goods. Every ern-
bezzier of other men's goods may justify him-
self by a parity of reasoning, wlicn, because
Aie ealary je small, lie filches from lis master's
tili. Wlien a mian's office won't pay hlm, lie
bas an easy remnedy-ree8igna tion. Wlien a
wrong law exists, there is a true way of reine-
dying it-get it altered. The Division Court
tariff was made when such courts as that of
Brampton had sorne 400 suits at cadi sitting,
and wlien the Toronto, Lonîdon, Hamnilton, and
many other courts, lied ten tirnes as many
suits as thcy now have. IIhero lias been (t
"Lgood tinie," a past liarvest for clerks, when
other peopie suffered. ,Cannot sorne of these
officers remember these things, and take, like
Job of Old, th 'e good with the bad. I know
Mr. Agar, in the quiet littie village of Ber-
wick, neyer had any large courts, but bis prc-
decessors liad.

Mr. Agar says :-"l I do not believe wliat
your correspondent says about charging for
Judge's certificates on executions." Tliis is
very plain talk and not very polite, as lie can-
not possibiy know anything about it. The
certificate is the one the Judgre lias to sign to
prevent the operation of the exemption iaws
on debts contracted prior te 1860.

Mr. Agar says Ilfeariessiy that no body of
men in Canada have been worse paid, more
unjustiy used, tlîan Division Court
cierks. lie then ai»ides again, ill-naturedly,
to the remarks as to what " this clerk or that

clerk " lias done. Now it does not strike me
that these remarks were meant to charge
clerks as a body witli deing what was wrong;
on the centrary, I think the wreng-doers are
exceptions.

Clerks on the whle *are a respectable body
of merl; but it seenis to me that if the legisia.
ture had appointed an In8pector of Division
Court offices and baiiifl's of Division Courts,
instead of the useiess office of Inspeckûr of
Registry Offices, the public woiîld receive
sorne real henefit.

Mr. Agar attacks the position that thc
charge of thé bailiffs for a return "n illa
bona " on execuition in their hands, is icl-
gai. lie says thie cliarge of a fee for the
"niella bona" returned. is a legal and a
proper one, and laughis at the idea of a bailiff
being refused a fee of froin .,,Oc. to 75c., c-
cerding to the amount, simpiy for return-
ing an execution. Had lie read tic UT. C.

Law, Journal, hoe would have seen that you
had long since given the publie to understand
that you took the sare viewv of sucli charges
in the article referred to. lie alînides to the
practice of thé late Judge Harrison, and to
ruling of the iearned Judge Gowan. I amn
perliaps as weil acquainted as any person in
Canada witli wiat Judgc Harrison ieid to be
iaw on this suhject, and know very well wliat
the practice of Judge Gowan is in the matter.
Mr. Agar kng%-s well that the rule of bis late
Judg-e, Mr. Boyd, was -net to aiiow bis baiiiff's
to make such charges. Judge Gowan neyer ai
iows it, and Judgc Harrison lias frequcntiy told
me that lie oniy aliowed it under peculiar and
special circunistances, where plaintiffs had
put the bailifi' to urinecessary or 8pecial trou-
ble, wlien upon special application to ýhlm by
thé' bailiff lie would aliow tlie -fee, or some
fees, on executions returned "nu lla bona."

Mr. Agar contends that the charge is a legal
one under ordinary circumstances. If so,
why did any bailiff apply to Judge Harrison?
I do not admit that Judge Harrison's prac-
tice, under special circumstances, was riglit;
for that excellent man was occasionaily some-
what lax in administering Division Court lawf.
I know of no Judge in Canada West who
ever lield sucli charges legai. They may lie
taken by bailiffs, and silentiy submitted te,
that is ail. It is anether to say that there
8hould be a fee. But thc iaw must be taken
as it stands, and must lie submitted to until
altered.
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T he word used in the tariff of fees is " en-
forcin g." "To enforce an execution"l is to
levy it on goods. Receiving an execution,
holding it a month in a bailiff's hands, enter-
ing it in a book, and returning it "1nulla ,ûfla,"

is not " enorcing an exeoution." If the law
is at faut-if the language is at fault-let the

legislature remedy it. No court can legally
order the payment of, much less a inere imdi-

vidual charge costs, when the law does not
specifically naine thein. In construing tariîTs

of fees, as Weil as Acts of Parliament, 4.we must

give words or expressions their ordinary Exig-
lish meaning. We must not say " to enforce"
nieans not to do so. Then, if bailiffls were to
charge 75c. for returning an execution " nulla

7ona" on executions for $60, their fées would
equal those of Superior Courts. The sheriff
cannot charge that suin on bis return to an
execution of nulla bona for $400 in the County
Court. Hle can charge for receiving and for

returning only, in which. his fé~es are ordina-

rily only 35c., at most 60c. In the Queen's
Bench the fee would be, at most, $1 25, on

an execution for thousands of pounds. If the

law had intended bailiffs to make a charge of
"Lnulla bona" fees, it would have said so,

distinguishiflg the mere return of nulla bona

fr'oi the actual enforcing.

Mr. Agar speaks of the great hardships of

bailiffs travelling, without being paid, to try

to enforce executions. AlI this I ad mit.

The Barrie case alluded to in the communica-
tion referred to, tricd beforo Judge Adam
Wilson, supports my view of the law. There

,Jtdge Wilson laid down the doctrine that a
hailiff couid not legally ch.irge for fecîlinc-
c.attio scizea-could not charge for storing

goods-could only chargec what llie tarift
allowed.

Mr. Agar attacks the assertion "1that the

costs in Division Courts are lai-ger propor-

tionately than those in the County Courts."

But it is even so. I can sue a note in the

County Court of $400, and I pay for the sein-

mons 62e. 1 pay the sherjiff, say $1 for ser-

vice, and the lawyers' costs would be $8, if

paid on service, at most. If I enter a $60

suit in the Division Court, 1 must pay a de-

posit at once of $4, and if the party lives out
of the County 1 must pay more.

Mr. Agar questions the assertion that a
$20 suit often causes $20 costs in these courts.
My experience in Division Court matters leads
me to think that this assertion is correct. I

know, as lie says, that tliere are many duties
performed by clerks and bailiffs not paid at
ail, and others paid too niggardly; but we
Pnust subinit to the law until altered. I be-
lieve that the tariff requires to, bc remodelled,
and the divisions consolidated. I would re-
duce the number of Division Courts, and in
many things increase and.make plain the
târiF

A COMMUNXCATOP..

October 8th, 1867.

-Appeals frorh Magi4sra tes' Deci8:on8 -. By
îchom co8ts of appeci should bepvaid.

To THE EDITORS 0F THE Loc.AL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-Wjll you kindly answer the
following for the information of our niagis-
tracy ?

A. B..summons C. D. before a inagistrate
for breach of a municipal by-law. Magistrate
finds C. D. guilty and fines him. C. D. ap-
peals; conviction is quashed; who ahould
pay the costs of appeal, A. B. or the magis-
trate? Observe, A. B. laid his information
as a private individual, say for abusive lan-
gpage being used towards him; the notice of
appeal is addressed to, the magistrate, not to,
A. B.; in fact A. B. does not take the slightest
notice of the appeal, and lis naine only ap-
pears incidentally in the course of the pro-
ceedings.

I presume, where a corporation, through
their officer, prosecute for l'reach of one cf
their by-laws, and the mayor is the convicting
magistrate, and the conviction is quashed on
appeal, that the corporation would be required
to pay the costs; but is there not a distinc-
tion between this and the other case I have
put, where the naine of the complainant does
not appear on record?

Iain, yours, &c.,
A SuBsCRIBEP..

[The court is not bound to order costs to,
either party, but the costs mustý be paid as
the court directs. We do not know of any
authority to order magistrates to pay costs in
such cases. In the latter case the corporation
,would probably be ordered to, pay the costs.
-EDs. L. C. G.]
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REVIEWS.

Tn Scuixrrc AMiEpiCii. A weekly journal
of practicai information, art, science, me-
chanics, chemistry, and manufactures. New
Yorkc. P per annum.
It has been well said that 'la man cannot

b. s, great lawyer wbo is nothing'else. Ex-
tlusive devotion to the study and practice of
the law tends to acumen rather than breadtb,
to subtlety rather than strengtb .... Some
other things are to, be studied beside the
reports, and text books " (American Law Re-
vuno, ii. p. 50), and that which is true as a

Keneral principle is true in particular as to
te matters treated of in the periodical now

before us, and especialiy so witb reference to
thoae of the profession whose lot is caut in the
nmi priua arena.

,We bave ail occasionaily seen in Court the
bopeless mess into which a counsel sometimes
gets bis case, from an utter inabiiity to under-
stand, rnuch less to explain to others, a point
arisinig in the'course of a case involving some
mechanical or chemical knowledge, and in his
flounderings Ilmaking confusion more con-
founded." Now, though we do flot prescribe
A weekly perusal of the Scient ifie Âmerican,
as A certain cure for this malady, we are quite
sure that an occasional dip into its pages, by
way of ligbt reading, or as a change from the
thý;re abstruse studies of the profession, would
be as pleasant as profitable. For ourselves,
w. adm~it a.weakness for kuowing wbat ls
transpiing in the scientific world, and 50
greet the eekly appearance of our interesting
cotemporary witb ail the more pleasure.

To pretend to give a sketch of the contents
of even one number would be beyond our
lirnits. On the first page of Vol. xvii. we see
visions of a new photographic apparatus, cen-
trifugal guns, some remarks on the law of
trade marks, and at the end of the Iast num-
bierto band we have an account of the Mous
C enis summit railroad-so our readers will
see that they can take their choice of a very
cônsiderable variety.
1 Al the most valuabie discoveries are deline-

atwd and described in its issues, so that, as
respects inventions, it may be regarded as an
illustrated Repertory, wbere the inventor may
learn what bas been done before hlm in the
sanie field which he la exploring, and where
hie. way bring to the world a knowledge of his
own achievements.

1The contriliutors te the Scient iflo American
are among the mfost eminent sientifie practi-
cal men of the times.

1tgr AmrRicAN LAw REGIaTzs. Philadeiphia:
$4 per annumf.

The leading articles in, the October number
ofi" valuabie publication are: The Consti-

tuti'onality of the Exemption' clause of the
Baukrupt Law, of Mculiar intereat to United
States lawyers: and a very interesting letter
from. Dr. Francis Lieber te a member of the

New York Çoastitutioýal Oaventiop, revised,
with additi ons by the author. We notice in
a case of Jackson Inaurance Co. v. Stewart,
that it is held that statutes of limitation are
suspended during a state of war, as to matters
lu controversy between citizens of the oppos-
ing beiligerets-a doctrine wbich could not
have helped the Lord Chancellor in the case
of Seagram v. Knig&t (auto p. 266), in arriving
at the opinion he there expresses as to the
suspension of the operation of the statute.

We draw largely also fromn this publication,
se that our readers can judge that we at least
appreciate its contents, and we hope they do
likewise.

TIrE BITISH QUARTERLIES anrd BLACKWOOD.
Leonard Scott publishingCo.: New York.
'We need oniy say that these Ileviews are

aï good as ever. The cieverest and deepest
thinking bcads in Great Britain contribute Io
the stores of learning, instruction and amuse-
ment to be found in their pages.

TrIE PHILADELPHIA INTELLIGENCER, TIIE PITTS.
BURGii LEGAL JOURNAL, TIrE NÊw YORK
DAILY TRÂiNscRIPT, duIy received.
Tbougb not aspiring to, the position of the

American Law Review or the AmneriCait Laws
1?egi-ster, they are well adapted for the pur-
p9ses for whicb they are intended.

TUIE Sco'rrîsH LAW MAGAZINE AND SHERIFFS'
COURT REPORTER. Glasgow.

Received regrularly.

GODIEY's LADY's BOOK.

The contents interesting as usual, te, those
who understand the (to our liimited compre-
bensions iu such matters) abstruse subjects
there discussed.

Sir Thomas Mlore bimself was full of quiet
humor, and endless good things uttered by biru
are in vogue. He conveyed this bumor with him
to the block. -"Fiuding in the craziness of the
scaffold a good pretext for ieaning iu friendly
fashion on bis jailor's arm, ho exteuded bis baud
to Sir William Kingston, saying 1 Master Lieut.
1 pray you see me safe up; for my comiug down
let me bift for myseif l' Even to the headsman
ho gave a gentle pleasautry and a emile froiu tihe
block itself, as ho put aide bis beard so that the
keen biade sbould'not touch it. tgWait, my
good friend, tili I have retnoved my beard,' ho
said, turning bis oyes upward te the officiai,
for it bas neyer offeuded hie highuess!'"

Hatton ouýe uttered a capital pun :-Ilu an0
case coucerning the limita of certain land, tihe
conusel ou oue aide baving remanked witir oz-
pianatory empbaaisl, ' W. lie on this aide, ail
lerd;' and the counsel on the other side haviflg
interposed witb equai vehlemence, ' W. lie 01
thia aide, my lord,' the Lord Chancellor 10afld
backwards, and driiy observed 6'If you lie 'P"
botii aides, whom amn I to believe?'
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